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EMPRESS OF BRITf ll 
■ ME ST. JOUI

■

STARR SKATES1 b■
Calvin Guild Conceit.

The Guild of the Calvin Vroeoyter- 
iun vlmrvli will give a concert next 
Monday evening. 0first G P. R. Winter Port 

Steamer Left Mails at Hali
fax, but Most Passengers 
WW Land Here.

Testimony of Contributors to 
« Van Buskirk’s Sporting En

terprises -- Was Not Em
ployed at St John Ironworks

t

r Building Trades Council.
The regular meeting 

ing trades «ounvil will 
evening in iheir 
building at 8 o'clock.

Painless Dentistry In All the Popular Models
.Velox, Beaver, Regal, Ladies' Glacier, Scotia, Boys', 

Starr Hockey, Bracketted, Acme, Half Clamp. 
BOYS' REACHERS

W. H. THORNE 6 CO., LIMITED
Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.

of the butW- 
he held thin 

rooms Opera House twiui Silts or «MM JJJJ •}
V» cslsbrstad -HALEpain by v

METHOD**
dental work 
llful man tar-Arthur Barratt.

Arthur Barratt aged 6. who was op
erated on for appendicitis the day be
fore yesterday at the hospital, died 
yesterday morning.

The flret winter port steamer of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway line, 
the Empress of Britain, is due here 
from Liverpool via Halifax. She laud
ed the Royal mall at about 10.40 
o'clock last night, very few of her 
621 passengers landed at Halifax.

The list Is made up us follows: 46 
saloon: 126 second cabin, and 347 

The Britain has

Yesterday afternoon the young man 
Walter G. VanBusklrk. who is held 
on the charge of having obtained 
money under Valse pretenses was 
again taken from the county jail In 

Mèet Tonight. lo ,l,e poHca court before Magistrate
„A ;Un|0b,wf11°be,h"ldV|nrth. * John It. Coop, an employ, of «he

°Sennr Parks No s Coburg Post office, whom the defendant Is
ctTlZ, ,hu . venina at* 8 o%lock «aid to have stated was a friend of
street this evening at 8 ociock. ^ ^ lhe flrâl wltneM called. He.

gave evidence that he resided on 109 
Carmarthen street and that a young 
man called at. his house one evening 
last summer and solicited money, stat
ing that he was endeavoring to raise 
an amount sufficient to lease grounds 
near Lower Cove to promote base 
hall and football. The young man pro
duced a book with n number of names 
on it and witness donated a dollar 
to the caule. Witness saw his name 
in the book but sold that he did no* 
write it there. He could not Identify 
the defendant as the man, who called 
on him and stated that he did not 
know him. Witness gave the dollar 
to the young man about a year ago.

W. .1. Mahoney represented the pri
mal to a question asked by 
a honey, the witness said that 

A.‘he had often given money to such 
jthings.and that he «lid not expect to 
; get thi> Slim hack. '

Arrival of Tug. i G. A. Dickson, 'who resides at I Oh
The tugboat Alice IV, arrived at j Get main street and who c onducts a 

India mown vesterdav with a *cow ! business Ir. the public marked was 
loaded with g- anlte ami machinery for I the next witness. He gave evidence 
» Moonev Jt «s expec ted that the i that last sun\mer he donated fifty 
tug‘will make «mother trip to Spoon cents to a young man who called on 
island on the St. John river for an- him and stated that he was collecting 

of granite for Messrs Mon- to aid a ball team th the Lower Cove.
Witness identified his name that he 
signed in a book given out by 
collector but he could not identify the 
defendant as the roan who called on 
him and collected the money.

H. Parker Jenkins, was the next 
witness, lie stated that he was the 
chief clerk and paymaster in the St. 
John Iron Works, and that the defen
dant had not worked for the firm dur
ing the last six years. When told that 
u witness gave evidence that the de
fendant stated Ills name was William 
Kennedy and that luylvorked In the 
St. John Iron Works, the witness stat
ed that the only William Kennedy who 
had worked there Was an old gentle
man and that, he had been dead for 
about a year.

The magiifiraté adjourned the court 
until Tuesday next In the afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock and the prisoner was re 
murided to Jail.

done in th» wmet ski

mil DENTAL DRUMSl
TO. MA6*7 Ma’n Strut.

OR. J. O. MAHER. Proprietor.

Isteerage passengers, 
on board a large general cargo for 
this port and the west. Messrs. W. B. 
Howard and N. B. Desbrlsa.v, of the 
C. P. R. staff, are coming around to 
St. John in the steamer, both were 
at Halifax awaiting her.

As in the past seasons,- Halifax 
customs officers will come to St. John 
on the Britain and will examine the 
baggage of the passenger* on the trip 
to this port from the sisten city. Cus
toms officers, Lovltt, Heffermun and 
Caldwell, who have been assigned to 
this duty for the past six years, will 
look after that work again this sea
son.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

At the V. M. C. A.
The boys' department of the Y. M. 

C A. will hold a Committeemen'a 
Banquet In tlielr rooms this, evening 
at 7.30 p. in. A full ottenUnnee Is 
requested. ) DYKEMAN’SColdSt. Stephen's Guild. '

The Guild of the St. Stephen's Pres
byterian c hurch will have a concert 
next -Monday evening. A very at
tractive programme of music and 
readings has been arranged.

Discussed Pre-Hlstorlc Man.
The Eclectic Club met last evening 

at the home of Mrs. .lames Robertson. 
The subject. ‘ l‘re-lllsiorlc Man/' was 
oblv handled by Dr. Matthew, Dr. G. 
V. * liny. Mr. Bruce, Miss McMillan 

Robin «on. Rev. R. i

Ladies’ CoatsWeather
Necessities

Captain Murray, R. N. R„ is still In 
command of the Empress of Britain 
and his many friends here will give 
him the glad hand, for he has said 
many good things about the winter 
port of Canada.

The Britain made a fast passage 
up to Halifax, and should with fine 
weather today, heat her own record 
between Halifax and St. 
she made the trip in 12 hours and 66 
minutes.

Pilot Joseph Doherty Is to bring 
the big steamer around from Halifax 
and will dock at No. 2 and 3 berths, 
West Side.

Mr.%!
Every day brings a few fresh arrivals of the

Reversible Cloth Coats
that are so much in demand

The latest arrivals are priced $13.50, $15.00, $15.75 and 
$16.50. They are beauties.

and Miss 
Armstrong presided. GAITBR8,

LEGGINGS,
RUBBERS,
OVERSHOES,
MOCCASINS,
LARRIGANS,
FELT SLIPPERS, 
FELT BOOTS, 
SKATING BOOTS, 
KOZY SUPPERS, 
HEAVY BOOTS, 
STORM BOOTS. 
SPORTING BOOTS,

John, when

)
other tow
ncy. the ANOTHER LECTURE OF 

cm COURSE
A. O. H. Dance.

( 'll derelln dnnf-e willThe A. O. H. _
close the Inst rerlcH thin evening. The 
lady and gentleman holding the luck} 
ticket will ill en receive their respec
tive prizes. The committee in charge 
i-i c O'Neill Wm. O'Neill, T. W. 
Pope. L T. Moran. J. White. E. Can- 
amt Philip McBildc.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.. 59 CHARLOTTE STREET
Mrs. Lawrence Deals with the 

first Church at Westminster 
- Built Originally by Bene
dictine Monks,

Successful Concert.
The convert given by Loyalist Dl- 

■vision. Sons of-^Pemperav.ee. In the 
Tabernacle llall. last evenl Theng was 

very attractiveattended. A
was rendered which con- 
Duet. Mr. Reekela and

programme
MU?*Muiiforii: nolo. Rohm «'arson: 
.•hom» by the Lodge: duet. Mr. Reek- 
eis and Manier Munford; solo. Rev. 
Mr Melanin; flub swinging. Miss 
Aneta t>x; solo. K. Hamilton;,coral, 
-•png, R. CartMHi; reading. Roy Hard
ing; 'mouth organ solo, Mis* Cox-

Sharp
Crisp

The third lecture of the Cathedral 
course In the Natural History rooms 
was delivered 
Mrs. Lawrence, 
ten stlng address on Westminster Ca
thedral.

Mrs. Lawrence said in part: "The 
first church at Westminster was a 
monastery that was built by the Bene
dictine monks with the afalalunco of 
Segbi-n, King of the Angles, In the 
year 178 A.D. Of this 'edifice 
remains. It was supposed to have 
been supported by- tithes paid by the 
Thames

-"The
thentle records can be had Is the 
building erected by Edward the Con
fessor, In the year 1043 A.D., and dedi
cated to Halm Peter. The king gave 
one-tenth of all his property for this 
purpose. William the Second rebuilt 
the west hall andt Henry the Third 
completely rebuilt the Abbey. He re
placed the sorabfe Norman architec
ture with a magnificent Italian and 
Florentine structure.

"Many great kings and heroes both 
of mediaeval and modern times have 
been burled in the cathedral. Edward 
the Confessor was the first king and 
George II. was the last king to be 
buried there."

Before the lecture Mrs. Gerow sang 
the Choir Boy very acceptably, an< 
after the lecture Mrs. H. Carneli 
a very pretty solo.

Mrs. A. O. Skinner moved a vote of 
thanks to Mrs. Lawrence and was sec
onded by O. U. Hay.

yesterday afternoon by 
. who gave a very inler-

THE TERRITORML 
REVENUE II OETML

Air of the early morning» reminds 
us that soon the sold weather will 
be with us.St. John’s High Tea.

The ladles of the St. John’s 
t levlan church. King 8t reel East, held 

n high ten last evening and it Was a 
nrand ‘ success and-was one of the 
moat enjoyable ever held in the 
church. The tea tables with the can- 
tiv. Ice cream and the fancy-work 
i ables were set In the basement of 
the church and they were most taste 
lull, arranged and the large number 
of guests were well looked after. The 
first tea table was in charge of Mrs.

H. Doig and Mrs. L. Belyea. The 
second was In charge of Mrs. W. Me 
j.oon and Mrs* Cox The toddy table 
was In charge of Miss Edpa Hamm 
nnd Miss Baird. The ice cream table 
was looked after by Mias Crocket and 
Miss McLean. The fancy table, like 
ihe others did an excellent bualnees 
and was In charge of Mrs. Parks and 
Miss Smith. Tea was served from six 
until eight o'clock and the evening 
was most enjoyably spent by the large 
number of ladles and gentlemen who 
attended.

Preshy-

Coldno trace\

FeetList of Items Making Up Ac
count which Has Shown 
Splendid Growth Under 
Hon W. C. H. Grimmer.

fishermen.
first cathedral of which au-

Means an uncomfortable body. Our 
stock is replete with footwear of 
•II.kinds and description dulteble 
for any service—from the bedside 
to the mine.

r.

The very satisfactory growth in the 
territorial revenue of the province for 
the year ending Oct. 31, 1911, was 
largely made up by the increased col
lections from stumpage. That there 
was growth in other directions, how
ever. is seen by reference to the de
tailed Items or the account as fol
lows :
Timber sales

A Big Bargain Sale of

Winter Coats
Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.
$ 2.176.00

Renewal of timber licenses 81.206.00 
Stumpage .. . . ..
Land sales rr... .
Labor fuhd...............
Instalments ........ ,.
Blue Bell tract ....
Deposits for survey ..
Orders of survey 
Land leases ....
Mining ................
Royalty ..............
Fishing ................
Gatpe...................
Guides ................
Fines ..................
Miscellaneous ...
Taxidermists, pelt and 

meat licenses. ......
Copies, plans, records, etc 
Transfer of limber licenses ,

Kins St. Union St. 
Mill St.. .. 367,641.02

, . 6,440.90
146.60 

89.50 
1,221.50 
1.286.00 

469.00 
781.00 

6,233.48' 
6,495.66 

%» . ■ 15,610.00 
... 38.672.17

142.00 
345.50 

25.00

For Ladles, Misses and Chlldre^i
Exceptional Savings in Odd Garments Reduced to Surliest Figures for this Clearance

Here is an accumulation of odd garments to be disposed of at really aston
ishing figures when it it is remembered that every coat is positively of this season's 
manufacture.

These warm, comfortable, fashionable coats will be snapped up eagerly as 
as the remarkable nature of the values is realized, so to be sure of sharing in 

the bargains, better be on hand at the very start of the sale.

PROVIHCIIL GOVERNMENT 
COMPLETES ITS SESSION

\
The Best Quality «I a RmmimMc Price

!MEN'S SOCIETY OF
cooncH or engljino

The provincial government was In 
seealon all day yesterday, and It was 
after midnight before the last Item 
on the order paper was disposed of. 
A delegation from the Board of School 
Trustees, composed of Chairman R.

• B. Emerson, Secretary A. Gordon lies- 
vltt. and Truetees T. II. Bullock ami 
Al. E. Agar, Interviewed the members 
and naked permission to Introduce the 
penny saving system In the public 
s. bools In the city. The plan, as ex
plained. Is to have the children hand 
over their week's savings on, say, 
Monday, and have a bunk clerk call 
periodically and take charge of the 
money, crediting the sums In the in
dividual pass books. The system ha* 
been adopted In Toronto and other i 
Canadian- and American cities aad | 
worked out splendidly.. The memfoer* 
were quite favorably impressed, pro
mised consideration and an answer in 
a few days.

Dr. A. F. McArenney and Dr. Town
send. for those who have charge of 
the tuberculosis sanitarium at River 
Glade, together wlU» tho architect. Mr. 
V. Nell Brudle, appeared before the 
meeting and submitted and explained 
ihe revised plan of the buildings at 
River Glade

Hon. J. D. Hazen, who was a mem 
?>er of the « oramisslon in charge of 
the sanliorliim, owing to bis necessi
tated absence from the city, sent In 
his resignation and lion. J. K. Flem
ming was elected In his place.

♦•Signalions of I be following 
officials were received and accepted: 
Miss Mary M. Thompson, clerk of the 
Education office; D. B. Winslow, sec- 

of the Board of Public Works;

lit 7*

Signet
soon

268.",0 
9.79.70 
644.00

lurpose is to Promote Wel
fare and Social Intercourse 
—Typical Family of British 
Empire

Rings | Commencing This Morning*H $529,823.82
Deduct.

Sinking fund for Blue
tract.................. $1,221.50

Paid draughtsmen. 766.69 1,978.19 Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats, in neat black and grey Beavers, navy blue Serges. 
Tweed Mixtures, Stylish, serviceable garments all designed for this winter's wear 
and offered just when you need them, Sizes 34 to 40. Sale prices $2.75, $3.75, 
$4.26, $5.00, $6.25, $7.50.

Children’s Coats, Tweed Mixture and Navy Serges; all double breasted, fitting 
close to neck, some have belted backs. Ages 4 to 12 ysars $2, $2.75, $3,25, $3.75 

No Approval or Exchange. 
êal» Mart» Promptly at 6 30 In Oootumo Dopt—Booond Floor

It’s time new to select 
the Signet Ring you Intend 
to give "him" at Christmas. 
Very seen the engraver 
will be so busy that you can
not get yeur work just when 
you want it

Our stock of Signet Rings 
la complete and a great varie
ty of patterns at moderate 
price» era Here far you te 
eelect from.

Came In and make your 
•election new. We will held 
for you your chelee If you 
make a email payment.

£
The Church of England Men’s So

ciety Is an association of the men of 
the church and Its well wishers band
ed together for social Intercourse and

do vhatHHH||p^|HI 
welfare. It does not bind If* workers 
by strict rules but provide* a field 
from which to draw willing recruits 
for special objects and Is becoming 
a power In the various parts of the 
Empire a* witnessed by the following 
extract—
(The Churchman, New York, Nov. 16) 

The Church of England Men's So
ciety has been holding its annual con
ference In London. Organized 12 years 
ngo by 22 men with the blessing of 
ihe Archbishop of Canterbury. It has 
developed Info an organization with 
no less than 112,000 members and has 
had influence far outside Its own body 
In stimulating to efficient expression 
the desire that many laymen have al
ways hod "to do something to help." 
Delegates
conference from the ends of the earth 
- -from India and Australia, South 
Africa and Canada, Tasmania, the Bar
bados and New Zealand.

Tho Archbishop of York presided at 
the opening session. The Bishop of 
London who had presided at tfie first 
meeting In 1*99. afterwards welcomed 
the delegates at a reception In the 
Guildhall. He regarded the society, be 
said, as one of the greatest assets of 
the Church of England. The Arch
bishop of York characterised the gath
ering as truly, representative of the 
working democracy of the church. The 
Ijnd Mayor of-London said It seemed 
to him typically representative of the 
united family of the British Empire.

At the corporate communion of the 
delegates at Bt. Paul, there Were more 
than 12fl0 communicant».

Is your boy hard ou shoes or are 
his shoe» hard on yonr purse. Hum 
phrey » hvbd Footwear j» Ail 1 .esther.
Ask for It.

$527,844.63
j; v

PERSONAL.
George lArenie leave» thli morn- 

In* for HdlHax where he will spend 
a few week» holiday,.

Mr». Harold W. Rising will be nl 
home to hpr friend» thl» afternoon at 
her residence, fll Wentworth «treel.

W. H. Thorne, who hos been at the 
Johns Hophlns Hospital at Ilelllmore, 
for some steak* returned home yester. 
dev, Mr. Thorne underwent an opera
tion at the hospital which proved very 
suereasful and he returned to ft,. John 
In cto-llent health and aplrlls.

they ran to promote Its.Vr
k

No Alterations Made.

i
Christmas Sale of Dress Goode and Suitings Continuedf- * \6. Wipe Band .Ceecsrt.

The Ht. John Highland Pipe band 
concert held under the patronage of 
Ills Worship ihe Mayor last evening. 
In the Temple of Honor Hall wam well 
attended, end ftnanrlully a ancre». 
The programme wa* as follows: Se
lection. Hi. John Highland Pipe Band; 

J. Perry Vrulkshank : reading.
Mrs. .Mnrray W, 

Long; bagpipe solo. Piper Ale», i’amp- 
hell; selection. Ht. John Highland 
Pipe Band: violin solo. Ml»» M'-'Ha
lly; comet solo. Bandmaster Wadding- 
ton, t'lty Comet Band; selection, 

quartette from Artillery 
re. Barton, Kddleston. Wil

liams and . Brennan : hiablsnd din*. 
Piper K. B. Ms*Donald; piano polo. 
Mis» Wilson: march selection. Ht. 
John pipe Band. Oral Have the King. 
The sixth selection of the programme 
woe especially enjoyed, i 
position of Chief Piper

Pint of The Season.
Smith’» Ash mark «. 2.", Hydra y

street, bare Jest received a shipment 
of ISd large MV* lobsters, caught by 

- flam Thon»"-

II a vs iuam«s ».» »<••*>*» WWay.

L. L. Sharpe & SonThe r
have coroe lo the present Jewckn mi Oftidwt

*1 KINO STREET,retary
Henry M. Blair, assistant auditor gen- song.
,-rsl. Appointments were made to the John Ratmon; son*, 
vacancies.

Letters of Incorporation were grant
ed to McIntyre A Ross-Ltd., The. Do
minion Fertilizer Co, end the Cob 
Pitts Milling and Hnpply Co.

Returns were submitted Allowing 
that the parish of 1-ancaiter In Ht.
John county, the parish of HL Inodore 
in Oloncestcr county, and the parish 
of Hlebibnrto, Kent ronnty, had rot- 
ml In favor of no licenses to llqnor 
dealers, end arrangements prere made 
for Issuing the necessary proclama-

•T. JOHN, N. ■s?

/• Vett will used seme special
saxophone 
Band—Mm ENGRAVING

AND

PRINTING
ami Is a roro- 

rmthsbaok. for Hie Christmas êoê—n.
Call and hi our sample#

BOOKLETS, CIRCULAR*. POLO- 
1RS and Cards in many designs.

C It FLEWW CLUNG
*9 1-2 Prince William *L

Brighten Things Up.
The goose or turkey will soon he 

o* yonr dining table, liar# them ac
companied with nice bright silverware 
We can help yon In this at 24 Water 

street. J. ttroadfoee, the Plater
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.

5£ou* »n*d21.

<

I-"'-
.

Night Shirts and Pyjamas for Men and Boys
r Nightshirts and Pyjamas. They are nn- 
aseortments are great enough to please

Tor perfect comfort while you sleep you should wear qu 
equalled for #1." design, fabric, quality and workmanship. Tfir 
everybody and whatever Is selected will be escellent at th* price.

PYJAMAS la pretty striped shaker, fine English Ceylon Flannel, lightweight Cashmere, Merceriz
ed Madras Cloths, and heavy Flannels. Latest styles. Military collar, ebigle or lap over front*, pearl hut.

•1.00 and »1 Mtons and cord frogs. Boys' sizes,Men's size.................... SUS la %7M
NIGHTSHIRTS, our special "Defiance" brand, best custom made, extra large bodies with double 

yokes, gllVeam» double at Itched and gusseted. perfect satisfaction guaranteed, In while cotton, plain
and twilled, wllh and wllbmit collars. Sizes 14 lo 19, Prices., ....... .................................. Id *1.50

FANCY STRIPRD SHAKEN NIGHTSHIRTS, wllh and wltHmit collar........................... 7*c. la *1.2»
..... .*1.00WHITE SHAKER NIOHTEHIRTt, with And without collars.. .........

ROYS’ NIGHTSHIRTS In' white cotton and colored shaker. Priced...........
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

.. . .75c.fl and 90c.

THE “ENTERPRISE” SCORCHER
/• e Powerful Hoaior. Produooo a Maximum of 

Hoat for tho Fuel Oonoumod. to Eaoy to 
Control, lo Handoomo In Appoarano*

That Is what hundreds of people who have bought them during the lost 
few years will tell you.

.We will be glnd to have you cull and examine the SCORCHER ne well 
a» the others of the very complete line of heutlng stoves We have in 
stock.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., as German "street

«
A.

S i-A i'1
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